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Supreme Court Hearing for
Class Action Suit Scheduled

UC Berkeley
Report Fails to
Silence Critics
by J.K. Yamamoto
Do the University of California
at Berkeley and other UC campuses discriminate against Asian
Americans in their admissions
policies? In a recent report (see
box on page 3), UCB categorically
answered ''no,'' but Asian Americans involved in the issue are far
from convinced.
UCB professor Ron Takaki
gave the background of the community's concerns in an interview with PC: "According to projections made by the [UC] Chancellor's Office in 1979, by 1985
Asian American enrollments [at
UCB] would reach about 34 percent of the entire student body.
Asian American 'enrollments
have not reached 34 percent
They've leveled off at 26 percent"
The percentage of Asian freshmen at UCB has vruied little in
recent years: 1,002 (26.8 percent)
in 1982, 1,239 (27.3 percent) in
1983, 1,008 (24.1 percent) in 1984,
1.005 (26.9 percent) in 1985, and
875 (26.5 percent) in 1986.
Subjective CriteRia
The Ac;ian Amelican Task
Force on Universitv Admission,
which issued a n!pOli in June
1985. is now "examining the posibility that the establi hment of
ubjective criteria ha led to thi
leveling," said Takaki.
Clitics of the admi ion ys-
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HIS HONOR - Ex-Philadelphia County judge and current National JACL
officer William Marutani (center) was honored Feb. 11 at the Civil Liberties
Award Dinner held by American Civil Liberties Foundation of Pennsylvania. With him are (from left) Grace Alpern and Barry Steinhardt of ACLU
and Dolores Howland and Mike Blum of Nationalities Service Center.
Nearly 450 attended; ACLU director Ira Glasser was keynote speaker.

Mitoma Victorious in Second
Campaign for City Council
by J.K. Yamamoto
CARSON, Calif - Less than a
year after losing a City Council
race, Michael Mitoma. 43, made
a comeback by winning a special
election on March 3.
Mitoma, who is chairman and
chief executive officer of Pacific
Business Bank, received 2,422
votes (36 percent). His nearest
competitor, Aaron Carter, revote (32 percent).
ceived 2,1~
Despite the nan'ow win. no nmoff wa called.
Al 0 in the running were Roye
Love, Charle Petel , AI Castaneda. Harry Daigle, Cru'ole Ellwood, and Jame Fritz.
The election was called to replace Councilman Walter "Jake"
Egan, who was sentenced to one

year in prison for his involvement with W. Patrick Moriarty, a
businessman convicted of political bribery. Mitoma will serve
the remainder of Egan's term
and must then run for reelection
in April 1988.
'Dirty' Campaign
Mitoma was defeated in Aplil
1986 in what he characterized as
a "dirty" campaign. He was accused of being a "carpetbagger"
who had moved to Cru on for the
sole purpose of running for political office.
In thi yeru"s election, Mftoma
said, his opponents "did the
same thing-in that regard there
was no difference." But thi time,
he added, "the voters decided
Continued on back page

Bay Area JA
Three More Senators Co-sponsor Bill Running for
WASHINGTON - The Senate redres bill has three new co- ponsors, LEC executive director Grayce Uyehru'a announced March 10. School Board
The addition ofSens. William Cohen (R-Maine), David Durenberger
NEWS IN BRIEF

ill-Minn.), and Wyche Fowler (D-Ga.) brings the total to 47. Sen. Spark
Matsunaga CD-Hawaii) plans to introduce the bill when there are 51.

Settlement Reached in Chin Lawsuit
DETROIT - Michael Nitz, one of two men originally charged in the
1982 beating death of Vincent Chin, has reached a settlement with
Chin's estate, which had filed a $30 million wrongful death lawsuit
against Nitz and his stepfather, Ronald Ebens. Nitz will pay the estate
$65,600-$50,000 in cash and $30 a week for 10 years.
In 1983, Nitz and Ebens pleaded guilty to manslaughter and were
sentenced to probation ruld fines. After protests from Asian American
community groups, the two were tried on federal civil rights charges;
Nitz was acquitted and Ebens was found guilty on one count and
sentenced to 25 years in prison. An appeals court ovelturned the
conviction last year, but the Justice Department decided to retry
Ebens. Judge Marianne Battani postponed the civil action against
Ebens until the federal trial, scheduled to begin Apr. 21, is completed.

Mineta Urges Appointment of Asian
WASHINGTON - Rep. Norman Mineta (D-CaliL) has asked President
Reagan to appoint an American of Asian Pacific ancestIy to the U.S.
Commission on Civil Rights. In a Feb. Z7 letter to Reagan, Mineta
wrote, "As the Civil Rights Commission's own work of the past year
has shown, the problems of discrimination and violence against Americans of Asian and Pacific ancestry is growing. Appointment of an
American of Asian or Pacific ancestIy to the Commission would
give it an invaluable resource as the Commission continues to grapple with this problem." The President and Congress each appoint
four commissioners.

OAKLAND, Calif. - Patricia Hirota, a management analyst for
the East Bay Municipal Utility
District. i running for the District 1 seat on the Oakland chool
Board.
A Berkeley-born Sansei, Hirota
attended UC Berkeley, UCLA,
and San Franci co tate University. She has been an adult school
teacher in Berkeley and Oakland,
PTA vice president at Clal mont
Middle School, and a memb r of
the Oakland Public Schools'
Asian Pacific Task Force, which
she helped initiate.
Political Activitie
She has also worked in a job
traillinWemployment program for
immigrants; erved on the stat
Democratic Central Committee
and helped form the Asian Pacific Democratic Club; and been on
the executive board of the American Federation of State, County
and Municipal Employees, Local
2019.
"My experience in education,
politics, grassroots organizing,
labor and administration uniquely qualifY me to hold this posi(JonUnued on back page

WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court is scheduled to hear oral
arguments on the class action suit fIled by National Council for
Japanese American Redress on April 20 at 2 p.m.
In preparation for the hearing, U.S. Solicitor General Charles
Fried filed a brief opposing the lawsuit in January; NCJAR fIled its
response on Feb. 15. One of the government's arguments against the
suit is that "all relevant facts" in the case were available as early
as 1950, and that the six-year statute of limitations has therefore long
since expired. NCJAR argues that important information concealed
by the government during the war has only recently come to light
SuPPOJ1ing Briefs Filed
. Amicus curiae (friend of the court) briefs supporting NCJAR's position have been filed by JAClrLEC; State of California, represented
by Attorney General John Van de Kamp; State of Hawaii, represented by Deputy Attorney General Corinne Watanabe; American Civil
Liberties Union; Anti-Defamation League ofB'nai B'rith; American
Jewish Congress; American Jewish Committee; American Friends
Service Committee; Asian American Legal Defense and Education
Fund; Board of Church and Society, United MethodistChurch; Board
for Homeland Ministries, United Church of Christ; and coram nobis
plaintiffs Fred Korematsu, Gordon Hirabayashi and the estate of
the late Minoru Yasm
Korematsu and Hirabayashi are expected to attend the hearing,
as are several of the former internees named as plaintiffs in the suit
Those interested in attending may call NCJAR spokesman William
Hohri at (312) 588-8483 or contact the Court offices directly for more
information.

Arguments Heard in Appeal
of 1985 Hirabayashi Ruling
by Karen Kai
SEATTLE - Nearly 45 years after his alTest for violation ofmilitary curfew and exclusion orders
imposed on Japanese Amelicans,
Gordon Hirabayashi sat at the
counsel table as the 9th Circuit
COUlt of Appeal listened to arguments on the melits of hi case.
The Mru'ch 2 hearing was the
latest step in Hirabayashi' camm
nobis petition challenging the
validity of hi landmark ca e, in
which the .. upreme COUlt
upheld the constitutionality of
the curfew.
Cwfew Conviction Stands
Following a two-week healing
in June 1985, .S. Di trict COUlt
Judge Donald oOl'hee granted
Hirabayashi' petition charging
that the government had uppre ed and de tro ed evidence
and pre ented fal e evidence in
order to uphold the legality of
the internment program. 001'hee vacated the conviction for
violation ofexclu ion orders, but
declined to overtum the curfew
conviction on the ground that
the restriction impo ' d wa not
a ubstantial one in comprui on
to the intenunenl
Hirabaya hi appealed the affumanc ofth cUlfew conviction
and the govel11ment filed a cro appeal to chall nge th pOltion
of the deci ion OVeltl1111ing Ole
violation of the exclusion ord r.
Rodney Kawakami, Hirabaya' hi' lead attol11ey, argu d b
fore the Uu e-judge panel that
the cUlfew conviction should have
b en vacat d becau e it was prut
of th government' overall program of re triction, exclusion
and internment The misconduct
engaged in by the govel11ment
tainted the proceedings on both
the curfew and exclusion ordel ,
he said, making the relative magnitude of the deprivation of lights

an improper basis for the District
Court's decision.
Characterizing the case as a
"historical exercise," government attorney Victor Stone argued that the COUlt should overturn the District Court's opinion
and instead grant the govel11ment's motion for summary vacation ofHirabayashi s convictions.
While conceding that the intemment was, in hindsight, a
mistake, tone al 0 aid that the
cUlfew and exclusion were properly imposed under the government' wru' powers and insisted
that there ha been no howing
of go ernmental .ni cOliduct in
the case.
Disapproval Fl''Om Audience
The judges questione,.l Stone
on why the govemment failed to
initiate reversal of the convictions
in the 1970s. when Executive Order 9066 was repealed. tone'
response--"We didn't think U
wa anyone out Ulere who cru'
-drew an audible re pon e ( 11
disappro al Qum the audience
which filled the COUlUUOm.
Kawakami responded that Ule
government' motion for unlmruy acation of the conviction
wa plucedurally impluper and
wa contli d to allow the government to evade Ule con equenc of it mi conduct
Hirab~
( a hi' attome
indicated thel i a likelihood that
the coram nobis case will be appealed to the Supreme OUlt
"Since there ru'e ClU ,appeal,
thel'e is a good chance U1at someone i going to lose and that they
are going to appeal," aid Kawakami.
Hirabayashi and hi UPPOltet said they al'e optimi tic about
the outcome of the outcome of
the hearing. A written opinion
flum the Court of Appeals i expected by this summer.
'0
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Donna Nagata

Contra Costa
Professor Studying Effects of
JACL Forms
WW2 Internment on Sansei
1000 Club
NORTHAMPTON, Mass. - DurEL CERRITO, Calif. - The basic
concept and parameters of the
Contra Costa JACL 1000 Club
were established at a recent
steering committee meeting attended by Roy Hamaji, Masako
Sato, Yoshiro Tokiwa and Tom
Arima.
Composed of 1000 Club members and their spouses, the loosely organized group will function
like a committee. The focus will
be on promoting the importance
and aspirations of JACL
The promotion will center on
the themes of collective strength;
the need for a national Nikkei
organization; andJACL's pastaccomplishments, present activities
and future potential.
It was further agreed that the
group will sponsor events, possibly on a quarterly basis, to increase awareness of and involvement in JACL and Nikkei concerns.
The group will hold a dinner
meeting March 21, 5 p.m., at Maiko Restaurant in Berkeley. JACL
national director Ron Wakabayashi will be guest speaker.

VEGA~

ing the past few weeks, Sansei
across the country have received
surveys asking for their impre sions about the WW2 internment
The surveys are part of a research project being conducted
by Dr. Donna Nagata, an assistant professor of psychology at
Smith College.
''The purpose of the study is to
explore the varie~
of ways in
which the internment has affected the Sansei," said Nagata, who
is herself a Sansei.
Indirect Effects
Although most Sansei did not
experience the internment, Nagata believes they may be experiencing indirect and long-term effects of the camps.
Included in the survey are
questions about how families
discussed the internment, how
the Sansei learned about the
camps, and how they feel the
camps may have affected their
lives. Surveys have been sent to
Sansei ofall ages, including both
those whose parents were and
were not interned.
Respondents were identified
with the assistance of JACL Na-
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Franklin Odo

Expert on Hawaii JA History
to Speak in S.F. Japantown
Dr. Donna Nagata
tional Headquarters and chapter
presidents; others were recommended by friends or relatives.
Nagata urged those who have received surveys to complete and
return them. "Without the input
of the Sansei themselves, we cannot lrnow how the camps have affected Japanese Americans over
time and across generations,"
she said.
Nagata is also conducting interviews with a smaller number
of Sansei to gather in-depth infOlmation on their perceptions of
the camps.
The research i funded by a
grant from the Picker Fellow hip
at mith College. Anyone interested in participating can contact
Nagata at Depru1ment of . chology. mith ollege, Northampton, MA 01063; (413) 584-2700, Ext
3913.

SAN FRANCISCO - "Hawaii's
Issei History" will be the topic of
a March 22 lecture by Franklin
Odo, director of the ethnic studies
of Hawaii
program at Univers~
at Manoa and co-author of A Pictorial History ofthe Japanese in Hawai'i: 1885-1924.
The lectureJbook-signinglJ.unch
program, co-sponsored by National JACL, Northern CaliforniaWestern Nevada-Pacific District
Council JACL and the Japanese
American Librruy, is intended to
acquaint Mainland Nikkei with
Hawaii's Nikkei hi toI)'.
The 232-page book, co-authored
by Odo and Kazuko Sinoto of the
Bi hop Mu eum' Hawai'i Immigrant Heritage Preservation Center, begin WiOl the ardval in
1885 of Japane e laborer under
contract to work on ugar plantation and end with the ban on
Japane e immigration in 1924.
Inel uded in the book are 352 photograph and illu b'ation and a
reproduction of an actual labor
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contract Bi hop Mu eum Pre
of Honolulu ha published both
Engli h and Japanese editions.
The book- igning begin at
11:30 am. ; the program begin at
noon. The $30 fee include lunch
and a tOpy of the book: for couples, the fee i S10 for two lunch
and a book Re elvation mu t
be made by Mru'Ch 16 by contacting Japanese American Library.
P.O. Box 590598, an F)a nci co
94159; (415) 567-5ro>. The book can
al 0 be ordered by mail for S22.
Thi program i being held in
conjunction with a lecture erie_.
ponsored byC nterforJapan
American tudi . which will
feature CLA profe or Harry
Kitano on larch 20, 8 p.m.; Phil
Tajitsu a h peaking on antiian violence 1\Ial'Ch 21. 8 p.rn.;
and Evelyn 1 akano Glenn on "Isei, i ei, War Bride; Women in
Dome tic ervice" on lru'Ch 22.
1:30 p.rn. The e three lecture '
will tak place at JA L Headqualt [ ,1765 utter ~t
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UC BERKELEY ADMISSIONS-----------

Report Finds No Bias
by William Kami

In order to investigate allegations of enrollment bias against
Asian students at UC Berkeley, the Office of Undergraduate Affairs at the Berkeley campus researched and released a 14page
report evaluating its own admissions procedures on Jan. 23.
Specifically, UCB wanted to determine whether any part of
, the "supplemental criteria" used in the admissions process
carned an inherent bias against Asians.
UCB finds itselfin the unique position of being the most soughtafter campus in a public university system that includes seven
other undergraduate campuses. Unlike its highly selective private university counterparts, the UC system must accept the
application of any California resident who has achieved the
minimum grade point average (GPA), Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT), and Achievement Test requirements.
In addition to those system-wide requirements, UCB utilizes
a point system or "academic index" to determine who the best
possible students are from the eligible applicant pool The best
does not necessarily mean those students with the top grades
and test scores; supplemental criteria may also be taken into
consideration
UCB calculates a student's academic index by multiplying
the GPA by 1,<XXl and adding it to the verbal and mathematics
SAT scores and the scores from three Achievement Tests. Theoretically, a student CQuid garner a perfect 8,<XXl by achieving a
4.0 GPA and scoring 000 board scores on each portion of the
SAT and each of the three Achievement Tests.
UCB divides its pool of applicants into two groups. Half of
the students who are admitted come from the group with an
academic index determined solely by highest grades and board
scores. The other 50 percent are picked from the second group,
whose academic index is determined by grades, scores, and
supplemental criteria
There is no controversy in choosing students by grade point
average and test scores; it is the supplemental criteria that
have Asian leaders up in arms. They feel that this facet of
UCB's admissions policy discriminates against Asians.
UCB awards supplemental criteria points for the following:
(1) California residence (200 points)
(2) Educational Opportunity Program (200 points)
(3) Four years of mathematics or three years of laboratory
science (100 points)
(4) Four years of one foreign language or two years of two languages (100 points)
(5) Exemption from Subject A (100 points)
(6) High school does not offer two honors courses in the junior
year (100 points)
(l) Essay / honors I special circumstances / public service / activities (500 points)
Total: 1,300 points

Continued from Front Page

tem sllspect that becau e UC
cannot bar Asian on the basis
of academic achievement, it has
imposed additional. more subjective criteria-such as essaywriting and extracun'icular activle~a
could "re train the
number of Asian Americans who
would be entering the university," according to Takaki.
'Rules of the Game'
Another complaint is that subjective critelia were introduced
without warning. "These criteria
were just announced in November," said Don Nakanishi, a UCLA
professor who has been monitoring the situation at UCB and has
been involved in a similar controversy at his own school. ''They've
clearly changed the whole rules
of the game ... at the last minute."
Nakanishi predicted the new
criteria would have an impact on
"Asians who have heard that all
you had to do was 'book it' [to get
into a UC schoolJ."
''When you're going to change
the rules ofthe game," said Takaki, 'then you should give parents
and students enough lead lime
to understand the rules ... and
when possible, to make adjustments." He felt that two to fow'
years would be more reasonable.
Takaki cited Scholastic Aptitude Test scores a a possible
problem area "If you score above
a certain number on the verbal
SAT, an additional 200 points i
given to you . ... That one subjective criterion, I think, does di criminate against immigrant
Asians," he said.

CAlI.
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and 1986, it also reveals, when
the missing 1983 and 1984 data
are included, a substa ntia l drop
of all Asian su bgroups since 1983.
'The level of Chinese American
and J apanese American freshmen in 1986 is below that 00975,
in spite of an accelerated in-

Did you miss the 1979-80 Silver Boom?

However, using data compiled from the fall ofl986, the Berkeley report concludes that no bias against Asians has taken place
through utilization of supplemental criteria UCB accepted ';j7
percent of the whites and ';j7 percent of the Asians who were
categorized in this group.
A random sampling of essays had also been examined by the
Office of Undergraduate Affairs, with whites and Asians receiving the same median essay scores.
One major statistic missing from the report is the ethnic
breakdown of students accepted to UCB who decided to attend
another school. The report states that the number of tudents
who are accepted and the number of students who em'oll at
Berkeley are substantially different The report tates that thi
is one of the areas of misunderstanding that has "fed people's
concerns," yet these figures are never revealed.

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department

"I'm not sure whether Asian
Americans pm1.icipatc in extl'a-cul1'icular activities to the same
extent as white students:' he
added.
In its Jan. 23 report. UCB's Office of Undergraduate Affairs declared that "Cal does not cannot.
and does not wish to set quotas."
The numbers and percentages
presented by the task forc e are
misleading, the report sa id. For
example, it stated. "there has
been a decrease in the absolute
size of our freshman class for the
last three years, which means that
the total number of students, including both Asians and Whites,
has decreased."
The report went on to ay that
the admissions rate was the same
--.::37 percent- for whites and
Asians who applied to the College of Letters and Scie nce last
year and were judged by subjective criteria.
Task Force Responds
The task force co-chairs, Alameda County Superior Court
Judge Ken Kawaichi and San
Francisco Municipal Court Judge
Lillian Sing, responded to the report in a March 6 letter to Bud
Travers, CB assistant vice chancellor for undergraduate affairs.
"We find the released data to
be highly selective and incomplete." the letter read, "rendering it virtually impossible to
draw any sound conclusions....
"For example, while the data
shows the decline of entering
white fre hmen and the increase
of Asian fre hmen between 1978
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Are Changes in JACL's
Personnel Manual Needed?
BY THE
BOARD

•
Yosh Nakashima
v.P. of Operations

This is an addendum to "Change in JACL Personnel Manual
Proposed" (March 6 PC).
It never ceases to amaze me
when an article is wlitten without being sure that all the information is factual, based on flrsthand infonnatioll or research
and inquiry. Anyone can give an
opinion without being totally infonned. but should be more careful when writing about a specific
program or issue.
Let me state again for the record that I did not appoint the
members of the Ad Hoc Committee for the Personnel Manual
and Other Personnel MatteI'S.
Regardless of statements made
by certain individuals, our nationallegal counsel, in a recent memo,
stated that only the national
president has the authodty to
make appointments to national
committees.
I don't know who appointed
the present committee members.
but if I had been given the authority, the members would have
been other than those presently
in place. Isn't it strange that a
committee supposedly appointed
by us would produce a new personnel manual without our knowledge? The only thing the committee was charged to do was to update it for confonnance to recent
changes in federal and state laws
and any local ordinances.
Getting chapter leaders and
general members involved with
this document shirks our responsibility to do the job through duly
elected and appointed officel'S
and committee persons. We were
elected to do a celtain job and
we should do it without burdening the general membership. This
is not to say that anyone interested and knowledgeable of personnel matters should not be consulted or offer their services.
As presently written, the proposed manual will require the
vote of the National Council in

that bylaw changes would be necessary. Therefore. the present
proposal cannot be enacted by
the National Board without significant revision .
The propo ed manual is ba ically a pro-emp}oyer, anti-employee documenl It lacks balance and human understanding
that real people's live arc involved. If the present manual i
so defective, why have we not
had a significant problem directly related to it?
The present manual has a long
and meaningful history. having
been worked on and updated by
many dedicated JACL leadel'S
and expert consultants. Do we
suddenly imply that they didn't
know what they were doing?
The last updating was done in
late 1984 and published early in
1985. The National Board ratified
it with little discussion or input
Although national director Ron
Wakabayashi assisted us with that
last updating, many of the changes were the result of having three
expelt consultants available to
our office.
The current manual is in need
of updating, but not wholesale
changes as proposed. We should
not act in haste and create an instrument that will reduce morale
and incentive for our staff.
The vacation analysis is not
correct There is no vagueness if
one uses an annual accounting
basis. There is no way that the
present manual would lead to
either 936 days or 7 years of accrued vacation. That is a mi interpretation of the manual.
I don't recall that the National
Board had any discussion relative
to current and future salaries for
our staffpersons. Any discussion
of salary adjustments by the National Board is premature. That
is our national director's role and
the National Board can either
ratifY his recommendations or
reject tilem Any other procedw-e
at thi time requires a bylaw
change.
I hope that future articles about
JACL matters will be based on
total inquiry and research of the
facts. Any current perceived jeopardy on pel'Sonnel matters i
based on misinformation, misinterpretation and an absence of
complete infonnation, as we see il

UC BERKELEY ADMISSIONS - - - Continued from page 3

crease in the number of qualified
applicants over the last decade."
'Exceedingly Perplexing'
The task force also maintained
that "annual changes in both admissions criteria and screening
procedures" are "exceedingly
perplexing for aspiring Asian
American high school students
who must prepare themselves to
meet the changing requirements."
The report was compiled "wiU1out the input of the Asian American faculty" and the university
has "made no effort to include
Asian American faculty on the
Admissions and Enrollment Committee," the task force charged.
The letter concluded that VCB
"is not interested in dealing with
the substantive issues raised by
the task force . . . and in undertaking a meaningful dialogue with
membel'S of the Asian American
community" and urged an "independent, comprehensive study
on the issue."
'Not One Single Asian'
Ling-Chi Wang, a VCB professor and task force member, noted

that there is "not one ingle
Asian" in any of the top adminitrative po ition on campus.
Taken together with the ab nce
of Asians on the admission committee and the lack of Asian input into the report, this. tate of
allairs is "a clear reflection of
the univcI'Sity' attitude toward
Asians," he commented.
Also on the task force are UCB
professors Amado Cabeza. , Paul
Takagi, Chuong Chung and Elaine
Kim; Karen Kai, Asian Amedcan
Bar Association; Richard Cerbatos, San Francisco Board of
Education; Hemy Ocr, Chine e
for Affirmative Action; BongHwan Kim, Korean Community
Center of the East Bay; Harold
Yee, Asian Inc.; Dale Minami. attorney; Allan Seid, Asian Pacific
American Coalition; and Ron
Wakabayashi, JACL national director.
Ta k force members plan to
meet this month with UC president David Gardner to discuss
published rcports that h thinks
Asians ar OVCll'epre. entcd in
the lIe system.

DAM/vUI, CLARENCE-Il0LD )OU THEY
TORN roWN lHEM WRA CAMPS!
OOW••• WHERE IN THE HELL ARe. WE GO/N'
10 1NE~
THEM ••"FJr~
A~
INVAIGRANrS
HERE-IN "THE. USA ?!!
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Seeking Senatorial Support
by Grayce Uyehara
Executive Director, LEe
The amazing SUppOlt for Sen.
Spark Matsunaga's redress bill
continues; 47 co-sponsors are
now on board. The bill will be introduced as soon as the count
reaches 51, and we should see
this taking place in another week
After a review session with
Elma Henderson of Matsunaga's
office, Action Alert #2 went out
from the JACLl.EC Washington
office on March 6 with a target
list for the Senate.
The primary list is made up of
members of the Governmental
Affairs Committee who need to
be contacted and may be co-sponsors ifthey hear from constituents:
John Glenn (D-Ohio), David Pryor
(D-Ark), Lawton Chiles (D-Fla.),
Sam Nunn (!)-Ga.), George Mitchell (D-Maine), JetfBingaman CDN.M.), John Heinz (R-Pa.), Paul
Trible (R-Va).
The Task Force on Redress, under the umbrella of the Leadership ConfeI-ence on Civil Rights,
i working with LEC by making
direct contacts with enators
they took on as as ignments.
On the econdary list at-e enators who al-e not on the committee but who appem' "doabl ":
DaJe Bumpers (D-Ark). William
Armstrong (R-Colo.), Bob Graham
(D-Fla), J ame McClure (R-Idaho).
John Danforth and hri Bond
(both R-Mo.), Terry an ford (DN.C.), Bob Packwood (R-Orc.). Orrin Hatch (R- tab), Alan impon (R-Wyo.).
Matsunaga, in a r cent I tter
to JA L pre ident Harry Kajihara, LE chairJel1yEnomoto and
the LEC Board, wrote, "Within U1e
next veral day , I exp ct to ign
up the additional co- pon Ot
and introduce the biII with a majority of the enate in SUPPOlt of
il It will be harde t to onvinc
the last nin co-. pon Ol . J hop
ti1at you will r doubl your ffOIls ...
"You may t call that we started
out in 1983 Witil fiv commitl d
co- ponsol and had only 29 when
the 99th ong}'
adjoul'l1ed in
October 1986. To hav 51 co-sponOl on a ub tantive bill lik
OUl i practically unprcc dcnted and it will virtually gual'ant e
action on the mea Ul' by th
100th Congres . I am d t rmined
that a we observc the bicent noialofth Unit d tates Con titution this year, we will finally
remove forever th mo t ingulal'
blot on that great docum nl"
Action on House Bill
Becau e the House ha 435
members. HR 442 has orne ways
to go before the bill has ov l' half
of the memb 1'S a co- pon 01 .
Action Al It #2 Ii ts a prirnaty
targets the membel of the HOll
JudicialY Committ e who arc
not co-spon Ol : Jack Bl'ooks and
John Blyant (both D-Tcxas). Homano Mazzoli (D-Ky.), Mike Synar
(D-Okla.), Dan Glickman (D-Kan.).

Benjamin Cardin (D-Md.), Carlos
Moorhead, Dan Lungren and William Dannemeyer (all R-Calif.),
Jim Sensenbrenner (R-Wis.), Bill
McCollum and Clay Shaw (both
R-Fla), Patrick Swindall (R-Ga),
Howard Coble (R-N.C.), D. French
Slaughter (R-Va.), and Lamar
Smith (R-Texas).
Grassroots lobbyists at-e asked
to write letters or visit district offices within this month. Votes on
the subcommittee should be lined
up beforehand so that HR 442
will not stall after the hearing.
We are on tlieTast track, since
Congressman Barney Frank (DMass.) has stated that he wants
an early hearing and mark-up of
the bill so that it can proceed to
the full House in late summer.
But even though movement on
redress legislation is evident, we
have some distance to travel in
a short time; clearly, the hardest
part is ahead of us.
We have a chance if all of us
who believe in redres act in respon e to the Action Alert If
your own member of Congress is
already on board, you should not
sit back We a k that you go to
YOW' out-{)f-state contacts or write
to the leadership of organization
that have upported redres and
ask them who should be contacted in other state That one letter
or telephone call may make the
difference.
Un ung Lobbyi ts
In my repOlt on the I cent addition of en. Pete Wil on a a
redl'
co- pon or, I inadvert nUy did not cover the work of
the . entral California Di trict
r dr
team under the leaderhip ofFt-ed Hirasuna ofFre no.
Hira una' PI' par-atOl work indud d writing Wil on a letter
fully co eling U1 l-ea on for
uppOlting l-edre
legislation
plior to the Ni ei Fm111 I Leagu
dinner. Thi h lp d to put the redl
i u into Wil on' peech.
I lira una also made ttl th 1
wa a del gation of l-edl
liPportel at the dinner 0 that
when the oppOltunity came to
talk with Wil on, boU1 Hira una
and P ggy Liggett l-eque t d the

senator's co-sponsorship. They
were later told by Otto Bos, Wilson's communications director,
that Wilson would probably become a co-sponsor.
Hirasuna is so committed to
doing his share oflobbying in his
district that he wrote his summary report that night, before
leaving in the morning on a family trip. I apologize for the incomplete reporting of the event
At the same time, we recognize
that many others from the three
districts that make up California
have written Wilson during the
past years to request his support
Without all those letters, his consciousness would not have been
l-aised He now knows there is a
large Asian Arrierrcan population
which believes that W1less there
is accounting for the gross injustice, others can lose their personal freedom at some later time.
Bob Machida a New York State
Senate candidate in Long Island
last year, was successful in getting the support of Rep. George
Hochbrueckner CD-N.YJ
Cherry Kinoshita of Seattle
contacted the district office of
Rep. John Miller (R-Wa h.), a
previous co- pon or, when he
saw that he wa not a co-sponsor
thi time. She wa told there had
been a lip-up; the taff thought
lItIiller had already igned on.
The grassroots lobbyists who
have been mo t helpful to the
work of the Wa hington office
at-e those who have taken the time
to end u copie of replie they
l-eceived from the legi lators.
The e letters give u , asYOW' lobbyi tin Wa hington, an opening
for congre ional contacts. Without our ability to repl-e ent you.
thel would be Ie intel-e t in
hearing from J CI.rI£ .
u an Kam i, a member of elanoco hapter \\ ho i working
to g t Rep. ar'lo Moorhead of
Pa adena. can be identifled as
U1 individual who ha written
th 1110 t letters. Al 0, her repon e to the ction Al Its ar-e
immediate. Ow' imaginmy PIing
bonn t i off to thi hard-working
gl-a sroots lobbyi t
I. ' :
03-8~"'l
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Getting Nikkei Singles Together - Nationally
by Meriko Mori
Chair. National JACL
Singles' Concerns Committee
The National Singles' Concerns
Committee was established by a
resolution unanimously adopted
by the National Council at the
28th biennial National JACL Convention held in Hawaii in August
1984. This biennium, the Greater
LA Singles Chapter president
has been appointed by national
president Harry Kajihara and
approved by the National Board
to assume the responsibilities of
committee chair.
Recently. v.p. of planning and
development Bill MarutanL in

his "East Wind" column, stated,
"fd like to learn more about the
committee and its concems, programs and goals" and encouraged
readel to contact the chair for
infonnation. To date, communications have been received from
Camarillo. Chicago. Sacramento,
and Santa Clara.
There are existing singles organizations such a San Jose N ikkei Singles, San Francisco Nikkei
Widowed, San Francisco/Bay
Area Nikkei Singles, Sacramento
Nikkei Singles, a Fresno group,
a Stockton group, and Torno-noKai in Seattle. In compiling a list
of singles groups in Southern

California alone, I have found at
least nine group besides GLA
Singles JACL: Japanese American Singles Club, NiseLSingles,
LA Nikkei Widowed Group, Orange County Sansei Singles, Megamillions, San Diego Singles, San
Gabriel Valley Singles, Ventura
County Singles, and We Are One.
Having heard from a recently
organized JACL singles group in
Chicago called New HOlizons and
a Sansei singles group in Sacramento, and with the encouragement of existing JACL chapters,
I think there is a real possibility
of a national singles network
The third National JACL Sin-

Attn: Frying Pan Fans

Jpn.: Gd. Abbrvtn.?
are Karl Nobuyuki of Gardena,
Calif; Janet Kei Adachi of Sudbury, Mass.; Maria Uyeda of Westminster, Calif; David Moore of
Phoenix; Katsuko Shimamoto of
Whittier, Calif; Roy Yoshinaga of
Ogden, Utah; Merry Masunaga of
Tustin, Calif; Atsuko and Paul
Kusuda of Madison, Wis.; and
"Disappointed Reader" in New
York City. Only one anonymous
reader in Sacramento was happy
that the column was gone.
If someone you Jrnow has canceled hislher subscription because of the departure of "Frying
Pan," please spread the news.
Even as I write this, three or four
Hosokawa columns are on their
way to Los Angeles.

Turn-of-Century New York
Issei to Be Subject of Talk
LOS ANGELFS - "Issei Manhattan: The Early Japanese Immigrant Experience in New York,
1890-1918" is the topic of a free
public lecture by Dr. Mitziko Sawada to be held March 15,2-5 p.m.
at the Japanese American National Museum, 941 E 3rd St, second floor.
New York has been the home
of the largest Japanese American population on the East Coast
since the 1890s. Early Issei leaders there played a significant
role in establishing direct trade
between the U.S. and Japan and
created a viable ethnic community in the unique context of
multi-immigrant New York City.
Until recently, the experiences
and contributions of New York's
Japanese Americans, especially
the pioneer generation, have been
largely neglected, as most scholarly attention has been focused
on Hawaii and the West Coast
Sawada, a longtime New York
resident, has explored the development of Manhattan's early
Issei settlement through extensive research in both Japan and
the U.S. for nearly a decade. In
her talk, she will draw on documents from the Japanese Foreign
Ministry,Japanese works written
during the Meiji and Taisho periods, and numerous oral history
interviews.
The Berkeley-born Sawada is
the first consecutive recipient of
the UCLA Japanese American
Alumni Postdoctoral Fellowship.
Last year, she spoke on the postwar Japanese American commuru.ty in Seabrook, NJ.
Sawada received her BA
from Reed College and her Ph.D.
from New York University. She
has received the Fulbrigh.... Hays
Doctoral Dissertation Research
Fellowship and the Helbein

Scholars Award from NYU. She
is also a fonner consultant to the
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians.
Her dissertation, "Dreams of
Change: Japanese Immigrants to
New York City, 1891-1924," will
be published soon. An article on
the Japanese Americans of Seabrook will appear in Amera ia
Journal.
The talk is sponsored by the
UCLA Asian American Studies
Center, Japanese American National Museum, Japanese American Historical Society, and
Friends of Little Tokyo Library.
Info: Asian American Studie
Center, (213) ~2974.

Although there was a congressional resolution making "Jpn."
the official abbreviation for "J apan" and "Japanese" <Feb. 2D pc),
I have my doubts about "Jpn."
being an appropriate abbreviation. Even JACL chapters may
have reservations about promoting it if they have the same doubts
as I do.
I realize fm speaking after the
fact, but I think we're back to
square one in trying to fmd an
acceptable abbreviation.
I myself used to use "Jpnse."
as my own abbreviation, but I got
lazy and started to use "Jpse." instead. Previously I thought that
it was important to include the
salient letter "n" in any abbreviation of "Japanese," but now I
don't think it's absolutely necessary. People will recognize the
word being abbreviated once the
abbreviation is used often enough.
The Rafu Shimpo uses "Jpnz."
as its abbreviation; while I don't
object too strongly to its choice,
I don't think we should use a letter ''z'' that doesn't appear in the
word, although the last syllable
does have a "z" ound.
I have no quan-el with "Jpn."
fm happy to ee it after years of
finding "Jap." in textbooks, dictionaries and encyclopedia . But
I think that "J p e," "J pose," "Jpnz"
or orne other abbI-eviation i
needed.
ED UGURO
Seattl

Another Internment?
A chance offic discu ion
about recent terrori t activiti ,
the arr t of seven Pal tinian
and the po sibilily of th incarceration of th Arab community
prompted a matter-of-fact com-
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PO Box 1721 I Salt Lok

tournaments and evening mixer
on Friday, workshops, speakers
and banquet/dance on Saturday,
and breakfast buffet on Sunday.
This will be an opportunity to exchange experiences and feelings,
make new friends, and renew old
friendships. All in all, it will be
a time to get together and "get it
together" for a richer single life.
San Francisco extends its
wann hospitality to you ! Plan to
attend. Early bird registration by
March 31 will cost $85. Write to
Lillian Kiyota, 758 8th Ave., San
Francisco 94118 for registration
materials. Further details will be
announced in the PC.

Letters- to the Editor

by J.K. Yamamoto

Before you rip this paper into
shreds and toss it into the wastebasket, please read on: Bill Hosokawa has agreed to resume his
"From the Frying Pan" column.
He was persuaded by the volume of mail he received from anguished fans. I learned of his decision on March 9, after he and
PC Board chair Peggy Liggett
had discussed the matter.
A number of letters were received here at PC as well; three
were published last week Since
the problem has been resolved,
letters that have come in since
the last issue will not be printed
(with apologies to those who took
the time to write).
Among those we heard from

gles Convention, set f0r this coming Labor Day weekend (Sept 46) in the cosmopolitan city of San
Francisco, will 'certainly be a
great meeting place for all the
organizations. The San Francisco!
Bay Area Nikkei Singles and
GLA Singles JACL will co-sponsor
the three-day event with the
theme of "Getting It Together."
Cathedral Hill Hotel on Van
Ness and Geary, centrally located to many interesting places
in San Francisco, will be the convention site.
The San Francisco organization has been meeting regularly
and will present golf and bowling

C lly . Utah Btl I 10180 I 5!.J 8040

1000 Club Roll

ment: ''Why not? How're you going to know which ones are the
terrorist?"
The chilling and frightening
response of this "educated" individual gave rise to my reliving the
nearly 31,2 years spent in Poston
Relocation Center, in which three
of my children were born.
I cannot but feel deeply that
JACL must consider this issue
top priority and use every means
at its disposal to alert, without
pause, the nation and its representatives that racism's roots run
deep and must be eliminated.
JACL has an obligation to utilize its spokespersons as well as
the power of the pen to fight a
repetition of the blatant disregard of the Constitution and the
Bill of Rights, particularly in
light of the Japane e American
experience.
Racism is like devil's grass. It
requires constant digging out to
assure riddance, as it is most
likely to reemerge repeatedly
and take over.
MERRY MASUNAGA
Tustin, Calif
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(Year of Membership Shown)
• Century ; .* Corporate ; L Life ;
M Memorial ; CIL Century Life
Summary (Since Jan 1, 1987)
Active (prevIous total, ............... .497
TOlalthis report : /I 8 ................... 33
Current total .......................... 530
Feb 23-27,1987 (33)
Alameda : Zl-Betty Akagi , 27-Hiromu Hi
Akagi.
Chicago : I-Eugene Honda, 19-George Murakami. 7-John J Tani.
East Los Angeles : 3-0r. Edward T Himeno.
French Camp: 16-Hatsuo Henry Nonoka.
Gardena Valley : 24-Jolm K. Endo.
Hoosier : 4-John L. Emmerson.
Japan : 3-BertFujii.
Lake Washington : 12-John H. Matsumoto.
Reedley : 26-Kiyoshi Kawamoto.
Sacramento : 17-Fusako Fujita. 16-Edward
M Inaba. 27-Tom T Kurotori . 28-Masao
Maeda, ~Or
George Muramoto. 3-0r
Kazuo Ninomiya, 32-Kanji I ishijima, 29Kaname Sanui . 28-Dr Kiyoshi Arthur Sato, 6-Floyd Shun omura, 33-0r Henry I Sugiyama, 2~Kiyosh
K Tamano. 29-Frank
N Yokoi.
San Francisco . 7-Emily K Ishida.
San Mateo : l-Kiyoshi Katamoto. I2-Jane
Oto, 31-George T Sutow*, 2-Masako M
Suzuki.
Selanoco : 3-Barry M Morishita.
Stockton : 33-Ruby T Dobana.
altona! Associate: 4-l\lasi I ihel.
CENTURY CLUB
6-George T Sutow (SMC '

PC IN MICROFILM -

of the Pacific itizen in microfilm are available. The first reel fearnre '
~c:lterd
prewar monthly i 'ue from \'01. I, o. I (dated Oct 1). 1929)
through larch 19... 2 (the e e of Evacuation). The entire run of weekly i . ue '
of 1942 from June through December and the remaining years are contamed
in 2'1 rcel~
. 11lb 2)-reel set i available at 8... 0.

The 1986 reel is available at a $32 pre-publication price if ordered
before March 31, 198 . Co -t after that date will be $,*2.
For more information or to place orders write to: P IFI Cl11ZE , 94 I E.
Third Street, uite 200, Los Angde~

.

90013

JACL-Blue Shield
Medical-Hospital-Dental
Coverage

,

Available Exclusively to:
• Individual fACL Members
• fACL Employer Groups

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll
in the Blue Shield of Cahfornia Group Health
Plan sponsored by JACL espeCially for JACL
members. Applicants and dependents under
age 65 must submit a statement of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage becomes
effective.
For full mformation complete and mail the coupon below or call (415) 931-6633.
To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JACL-Blue Shield of California
Group Health Plan
176S'Sutter Street
San Francisco, CA 9411S
Please send me mformation on the JACL-Blue
Shield of Califorma Group Health Plan:
o I am a member of
chapter.
I am not a member of JACL. Please send me
information on membership. (7b obtain thIS
coverage membershIp in jACL is required.)

o

Nam
Addl SS _______________________________

City/Stat IZlp _ _ _ _ _ __

Phon

L.

)

[) Work

[] Hom
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BERKELEY
MarchZl
7:30p.m.

Hiroshima Jogakuin Choir will be presented in a I'ree'
concert at Newman HaU, Z700Dwight Way. The 31-membel' choir is on tour in celebration of the college's 100th
anniversary. Visit is being co-sponsored by Friends of
Hibakusha, Committee of Atomic Bomb SUivivors.
Berkeley Area Interfaith Council , San Franci co and
East Bay Hil'Oshima Nikkeijin Kai and the East Bay and
San Francisco Bukai churches.

LOS ANGELES
March~

lt04p.m.

March 25

The Asian American Drug Abu e Pl'Ogram Inc., 5318 S.
Crenshaw Blvd., will have an open hou e in celebration
of its 15 years of pl'Oviding drug abuse b'eatmenL Info:
(213) 2.9:W284.

ASSISTANT TO REAL ESTATE DIRECTORInterface With bUSiness clients/tenants for one 01
the world 's leading R.E Investment lirms. Top
Dollars S$SS lor Ihe nght person. Administrative
Expenence In any hne 01 business .
BOOKKEEPER-Groom to S~ervlso
AP. AR ex·
penence FinanCial statements a plus. Will send
person to Acountlg/C~er
Classes.
ACCOUNTANT--{;hlel Financial Olficer 01 major In·
vestment firm seeks your accounttng and fll1an·
cia I expertise Management skills.
LOAN OFFICER ASSISTANT-MaJor Flnancialll1stl'
tutton Will train person With some accounting
background Deal With commercial loans. In·
vestments and securities Bilingual Japanese a
1us
W RD·PROCESSOR TRAINEE-Train on IBM PC
with major alrltne Ilrm. Type 40 WPM and some
office experience
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-Fortune 500 firm de·
sires your profeSSional demeanor and office
skills
FRONT DESK- All that's reqUIred IS good com·
muntcatlon skills and ability to deal with people
Type 30 WPM Up to S18.000
OTHER POSITIONS AVAILABLE-Many 01 our
clients are seeking sharp ndlvlduals In the 101·
IOWtn9 fields.
Accountlnp·CPA Firm Export
Banking/Finance
Translation
Admlnlstratlon/clencal Man~emt
ComputersfTechnlcal Real Estate/Securities
Markettng and Sales

LOS ANGELES - Jim Mat,<;umura, an in tructor at Camp Savage, Minn., during WW2, has LlCceeded HallY Akune as president
of the Military Intelligence Service Association of Southern California.
Photograph from the "Yankee Samurai" exhibit and a fLlm
on four minority leaders, includingJudgeJohn Aiso, were shown
during the annual club meeting,
held Feb. 22 at Taix. George KanE7
gai chaired the dinner.

Gian Carlo Menotti's "The Medium" opens at East We t
Players, 4424 Santa Monica Blvd. Opera. directed by
Mako with musical direction by Glen Chin, is cheduled
to run thl'Ough May 3. Show times and ticket information
may be obtained by calling the theater, (213) 660-0366.

J!:T ,£RVICf TO LA ROHef
FRO" W'HNfAPOU5
VIA 'A8KATooN
D!:lUXE "WfAICAN PLAN
ACCO .... OOATtOH'
TR()P'Hl' HUHTlHO 1 D&O
TROPtiY'I!HIHO
Nonf'toem P'14l. 10 38 IbL
Sorlno' F." 811iQ
1M., H",,..
IOQ"JII..
W.t\e.,. to 15~
~.
80"
U". Trou110 40 rn-..

March 21

1!J2
.

lodge Phone 01.1 " 0 " ,.k tOf LaRono_
S .... MOOlle t3Oe) JJ3-22Q8

Director of Development
Full time position for growth,orlented
person. Duties Include fund develop·
ment, expansion of volunteer and sup·
port programs, markellng and public
relations. Must have 3 yrs. experience
In one of the above areas. Should be
active In community organizations for
at least 5 yrs. Experienced in non·pro·
fit organizatIOns and operations.

SAN JOSE
March 21

Rep. Norman Mineta will be guest speaker at the semiannual dinner meeting of the Militru'Y Intelligence Service, Northern california, at the Red Lion Inn, 2D5O
Gateway Place. RegisbCltion and a short business meeting will take place at 5 p .m ., followed by a no-host cocktail hour at6 p.m. and dinner at 7 p .m. For further information call (400) 241-3647.

7:30p.m.

REGISTERED
NURSE"

Beach Block,
Atlantic City, NJ

The California Correctional
Institution In Tehachapi Is
testing for Registered Nurse
II. Open to Men & \Vomen.

California Correctional Instltutlon In Tehachapi Is
testing for Dentist. Open
to Men and Women.

Salary: S2.11 2-S 2.539/mo.

Salary: S4,135-S5,789/mo.

Jack Bunberg & Associates . Inc .
Trustee for Nashua Trust Co Will sell
at public auction sale on Tue$day.
Marth 24. 1987. beglMlng at 1100
am . at the Acapulco Motel. 117
South Kentucky Ave . Atlanttc
NJ. the loIlowmg parcels 01 real estate
property located In AtlantiC City: NJ.
I~e
and clear of liens
1 Columbus Hotel (Block 24 Lot
.24)
~
Jefferson HOlel (BlOCk 26 Lot
It9)
3 1435·39 Boardwalk (BlOCk ~4
Lots 156 t 59)
4 Acapulco Motel (Block 25 .. Lols
60 62 63 104)
5 Envoy Motel (Block 24 Lots 49
50 . 86 . 112 118 . 134)
6 Vacant Lots al comer 01 Tennessee
and PaClftC Aves (BlOCk 24 Lots
"3 4 160)
Ackllttonal propenles available
All prospecttve bidders must register
With the Trustee at least 24 hours pllor
to sale For teons 01 sale. form 01
contract Inspection and ot~er
Inlormalton regarding sale. contact
Crummy. Del Oeo. Dolan. Gnfflnget &
VeccluOlle . Atfomeys lor Trustee. One
Gateway Center . Newarll. NJ 07102
201 622·2235 (atfentlon Paut R
DeFIlippo) or Randy Lahn. 609 345·
1661

.c,ty.

COLORADO

Universal Liquors
Working partner wanted with retail
experience for profitable $5-Million
Dollar liquor store. Great location
and growth potential. Interested
'party must prove capability and
background before any information given on company .

Call JIM JONES
Denver, (303) 892-5983.
RARE OPPORTUNITY

Reno CaSino, Investmanl
4 Militon US Buys 25~o
returned '. years with ongoing Interest
OETAILS- ROO MacALLUM
Suae 202. 5704 Balsam 51
Vancouver, B.C. Canada V6M 4B9
(604) 261 ·9363 or (604) 224·0905

Equal OpportunIty Employer
Empl~r

00
3600
OR 1150'l

time.
Final filing date 03/29187
Equill Opportunity Employer

_

... -----Estate
~Real

Family practitioner board elig ible/board
certified to join and take over active es·
tablished medical practice In suburban
Long Island just 35 minutes from New York
City . Curriculum vitae and availability
please. Harry F. Abe·.3541 Jerusalem
Avenue Wantagh, NY 11793.

C ALABASAS

(818) 703·0112

11-Travel

---

VACATION RENTALS
Prime vacation IImeshares, worldwide.
Finest resorts , SUites, apartments avail able
from owner. Call for free directory.

E~tae

(800) 624-2391
(305) 561 -0400 (Florida)

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $ 1.00 (U
Repair) Foreclosures, Repos , & Tax Dell' ~m.tgIFJ'
quent Propertys. NOW seiling In your area. ~
Call (refundable) (518) 459·3734 Ext H
2948C lor lisllngs. 24HRS.

LOS ANGELES '87

'

BIG BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom house. Family
Room , 2' 2 baths, 2 fireplaces. pool. sun·
deck. Perfect co ndition. N ewly derorated,
new carpets. $325K, Las Vlrglnes School
Dlstnct # I Call for appointment.

8. Service

GOVERNMENT HOMES-from $t (U repair)
Also t8)( delinquent & foreclosure properties. For
Info. Call (relundable)
(315) 733·e062. EXT (G) 1185

California Correctional
InstItutIon
p.o. 80X 1031
TehachapI. CA 93561
Attn: Personnel Office
FInal filing date 03/2 9/87

111 Find out face-to-face what the world's
t1W top financial experts are saying!

You will be notified by
mall of your test date and

4-Business Opportunities

9-Real

Send completed State application form 11678 to:

Callfomla Correctional
InstitutIon
p.o. BOX 1031
Tehachapi, CA 93561
Attn: Personnel Office

Equal Opportunity Employer

By Owner (714) 772-5506

MInImum quallflcatlons:
Possession of the legal requirements for the practIce
of medlcfne In California as
determIned by the California
Board of Medical Ouallty
Assurance. or the Callfomla
Board of Osteopathic EJta~
Iners and completIon of an
Internship In an approved
hospital. ICandldates In the
process of completing a~
requIrements may be admIt·
ted to the exam. but must
complete pnor to appoIntment.'

California CorrectIonal
Instftutlon
P.O. BOX 1031
Tehachapi. CA 93561
Attn: Personnel Office
FInal filing date 03/29/87
Equal OpportunIty

81

Send completed State applicatIon form 11678 to:

CalifornIa Correctional
InstItutIon
p.o. BOX 1031
Tehachapi. CA 93561
Attn: Personnel Office
Final filing date. 03/29/87

Warranty station for mos t makes.
Established 20 years.
Fully eqUipped .
Must sell due to Illness.

IRange

nia as determined by the
Callfomla Board of Dental
Examiners. Education:
Graduation from appro\/"ed Dental School or
registration as a Senior.

Send completed State application form 11678 to:

TV & VCR Sales

Salary: S4, 995·S6.050/mo.

Send completed State applicatIon form 11678 to:

Possession of the legal requirements for the practice of dentIstry In Califor-

CLASSIFIED ADS
4-Business Opportunities

The California Correctional
InstItutIon In Tehachapi Is
testIng for a Physlclanl
Surgeon.

Mlntmum qualificatIons:
PossessIon of an elementary teachIng credentIal.
Applicants who do not
possess this credentIal
must have on fife wIth
commIssIon for teachers
and must secure thIs
Cll!dentJal withIn 120 days
after appoIntment.

Minimum qualifications:

MInImum quallfic.1tlons: 1
year of professIonal nursing
experience In California
State Sefvlce perfonnlng the
dutIes of a Registered Nurse
I; or In a facfflty licensed for
Inpatient care. A Masters
Degree In nursIng may be
substituted for the mtlll! ex·
perlence. or a B.A. degree In
nursing may be substituted
for 6 months of the l1!qulred
experience. Experience pel'
forming the duties of an
LVN may be substituted for
the required experience on
a 2 month for 1 month
basIs.

PHYSICIANI
SURGEON

OJ

(Range

DENTIST

IRange ~

(800) 826·4645. Ext 7. (305) 842·8299

Salary: S2.S22-S3.040/mo.

Send resume and salary reqUirements
to : Kelro Services. 3711 BaldWin St.,
Los Angeles , CA 90031. Attn . Person·
nel Office or call (213) 226-1455

PUBLIC AUCTION
REAL ESTATE

A Itrst of a kind product BUY direct Irom factory
Unlimited market potentia " Double or triple
your Investment IS the rule rather than the excep·
hon . ThiS IS the top revenue prodUCing amuse·
ment deVice In the country today NOT A VIDEO
GAME! Can be Ol/ll1er operated or absentee Pur·
chase from 515.000 For tnfo call
RIViera Industnal Manufactunng Corporation .
8384 Garden Road . R,v,era BeaCh . FL 33404.

Instltu.t lon In Te-hachapl Is
testing for teacher. elementary educatIon. Open
to Men and Women .

ex-

Las Vegas Night, sponsOl'ed by the East San Gabriel
Valley Japanese Community Center Inc., will take place
at the center, 12)3 W . Puente Ave. Tickets at'e $10 per
person and include buffet snacks. Wo: (818) 960-2566.

THE RIVIERA CLAW
(crane game)

The callfomla Correctional

Director of Services. Full lime super·
VISOry poSitIOn to oversee services In
various departments. Should have
some knowledge in housekeeptr1Q,
maintenance, laundry, linen, purchasIng. Must have at least 3 yrs. experience In a management posilion .
perience In healthcare field required.

WEST COVINA
March 14

PC Address Changes Entered on Monthly Basis
PC Address Changes Entered on Monthly BaSIS
PC Address Changes Enlered on Monthly Basis

TEACHER,
ELEMENTARY
EDUCATION

KEIRO SERVICES

" J-Town Revue," an evening of entertainment by Nikkei
performers, will take place at AMC Kabuki Theater on
Post and Fillmore streets. Tickets at'e $12 and may be
obtained by contacting the Japanese Cultural and Community Center of Northern California, (415) 567-5505.

Call (303) 921-5481

CALL US AT. (213) 627·7545
DATA SKILLS AGENCY
727 West Seventh Street. SUite 540
Los Angeles , California 90017

t07 WELLS SnlEET

SAN FRANCISCO
7:30p.m.

Restaurant. lounge & liquor slore.
6000 sq . It
building . Grossing
S300.000/yr. 4
acres
adjOining
reservoir EnJOY fishing, SWimming.
water skIIng 3 bedrooms, 2 bath.
Home also available . Will consider
trade for Income property , liquor store ,
car wash, etc. In urban area

NO experience necessary!

FOR RESERVATIONS' INFORMATION
CAll OF! WRITE
R£GINA. SASKATCHEWAN. CAN'&OA ~R
tJOCI 5-43-2'87

FOR SALE OR TRADE
BY OWNER

The economy IS STRONG The time to MOVE UP IS
NOW Nobody knows how long Ihe good will last
Let's get together and postUon your career under
more advantageous circumstances.

" We cater to large groups.'

Tamanohakai, a traditional mu ic gl'Oup from Japan.
will be presented in concert at the Amba ador Auditorium, 300 W. GI'een Sl Event is being spon ored by
Ambassador College and the Association for Promotion
of Social Culture.

COLORADO

8

BlACK BEAR ISLAND'
'WE lOo{;E

PASADENA
March 16
8p.m.

1987 is Here! Job Opening

•••

THIRD ANNUAL INVESTMENT MASTERS'
CONFERENCE
March 11 - 15, 1987
The Century Plaza Hotel
In this investment climate. fortunes will be
made and lost . . . are you properly Invested
for the surprises ahead?

~
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PSWDC Discusses New Personnel Manual

I

ARIZONA

eAnnual Las Vegas Night will take place March 28 beginning
at 6 p.rn. at the JACL Hall. 5414 W. Glenn Drive., Glendale.
Evening will begin with a steak dinner. Dinner tickets are $15
per couple for members and $20 per couple for non-members.
CONTRA COSTA

eChapter's Caring and Aging Retirement Program meeting will
take place March Zl at 8 p.rn. at East Bay Free Methodist
Church, 5395 Potrero Ave., El Cerrito. Guest speaker will be
Ruby Okazaki, who will discuss holistic health care and well
being for the Nisei and Sansei. Info: Flora Ninomiya, (415)
234-0061.
eChapter's annual Senior Appreciation Dinner will take place
March 28, 5 p.m., at Maple Hall, San Pablo City. Co-chairpersons
for the event are the Rev. Frank M. ami and Linda Matsui.
CARSON

eChapter will sponsor a trip to Laughlin, Nev., March ~2.
Bus
transportation will be provided. Info: Mabel Saito, (213) 4369841; Fumi Takahashi, (213) 549-0100; or Miriam Nishida, (213)
835-9m3.
SAN FRANCISCO

eNight at the Races fund-raiser will take place March 28 at Bay
Meadows Race Track in San Mateo. Cost is $20 per person and
includes admission and buffet dinner in the TUlf Club. Gates
open at 6 p.m. and post time for the flrst race is 7:30 p.rn. Info:
Naomi Yamaguchi, (415) 221-5100 (evenings) or (415) 445-3812
(days).
PHILADELPHIA

e Note: Chapter installation dinner at Valley Forge Hilton, 251 W.
Dekalb Pike, has been postponed from March 21 to March 28.
Keynote speaker will be Delaware Lt Gov. S.B. Woo, who will
speak on "Asian Americans in Politics." Chapter's 1987 graduates will be honored. Cocktail hour is at 6 p.rn., followed by dinner at 7. Tickets: $20 and $15. Info: (215) 006-6219 or 844-7317.
RENO

eScholarship teriyaki dinner/sushi sale will take place March
15 from noon to 4 p.rn. at the Senior Citizens Center, 9th and
Sutro streets. Info: Linda Okada, (702) 825-0961.

by Harry Honda
LOS ANGELES - JACL's personnel manual needs to be flxed
up, Peggy Liggett, one of three
members of an ad hoc committee
appointed to update the manual,
told Paciflc Southwest District
Council delegates during their
flrst quarterly meeting Feb. 22 at
Little Tokyo Towers.
Referring to a 1~page
draft
dated Feb. 12 and distributed to
the National JACL Board and
staff that weekend, she said that
wider input from personnel, employment or labor experts within
the chapters is being sought by
mid-April.
A PSW ad hoc personnel manual group is scheduled to meet
Apr. 25, 10 a.rn., at the JACL regional office in the Japanese
American Cultural and Community Center to prepare a position
paper. Chapters were also handed a copy of the cUlTent manual
for comparison.
PSW legal counsel Ron Ohata
commented that the current manual needs improvement with respect to compliance with federal
and state law. As for the reduced
beneflts in the draft, those are
discretiona.zy.
Former national president Dr.
Roy Nishikawa called for a staff
position paper on the draft. National president Hany Kajihara
reported that stalfhad been asked
for comments at the board meeting.
Gene Takamine, who el"es
with Liggett and NOlthern Cali-

fomia-Western Nevada-Pacific
District govemor Mollie Fujioka
on the team updating the manual,
revealed that the matter of employment practices came under
review at a board meeting. So
that the board does not appear
to be delegating its responsibility, and to be in compliance with
the law, the task was undertaken
to update the manual last October. The board must also layout
the direction to staff, he stated.
Asked whether other non-profit
and tax-exempt organizations
were contacted for advice, Liggett mentioned that the Urban
League did not share its manual,
saying it too was being updated.
PSW chapters not represented
at the meeting will be sent copies
of the current manual, the draft,
and the A-pr. 25 meeting notice.
Liggett, in town on PC business
(she is also PC Board chair), paced
back and forth like the trial lawyer that she is while highlighting
the various points in the draft.
Her presentation, almost uninterrupted, lasted an hour.
It is important for members to
give input through the chapters,
she stressed, inasmuch as 53 percent of the membership dollar
covers personnel expenses. The
members ought to be concerned
about how work is being done
and under what conditions, she
said.
Preparation for the eighth bi·
ennial Tri-District Conference.
Commercial & Industnal Air ConditIOning
and RelngeratlOn CONTRACTOR

WEST VALLEY

Glen T. Umemoto

eChapter will host the NOlthem Califomia-Westem NevadaPacific executive board meeting April 5 at 1545 Teresita Drive.
San Jose.

Lie. #441272 C38·20

Aloha Plumbing
lie #440840·· Smce 1922
PARTS· SUPPLIES · REPAIR
777 Junipero Serra Or. San Gabriel. CA 91776

set for May 1-3 at the Airport
Hyatt, are in high gear, noted Pan
Asian JACLer Sandi Kawasaki
The three districts will send fmalists to a speech contest set for
Saturday moming.
Ethnic concems chair Doug
Urata noted that the controversial JAPSS hair salon in West
Hollywood had changed its name
to JADSS. He also reported on
plans for a questionnaire to be
sent to other ethnic organizations
for networking.
Sam Sun ada, membership development chair, announced a
March 7 committee session at his
residence to concentrate on an
internal PR piece to boost membership.
District Youth Council representative Kimi Nakata related
that PC articles of interest to col·
lege students are being circulated in the PSW-sponsored intercollegiate network JACL scholarship details are also being
disseminated.
Nishikawa of the PSW Trust
Fund said the amount of income
from the fund is diminishing because oflower interest rates, putting severe strain on the selection
process. With two months gone
this year and 00 percent of the
1987 income already allocated,
he asked the council for direction. A Trust Fund meeting was
scheduled for March 1 to assess
the 1987 distribution plan.
!(mura

PHOTOMART
Cameras & Photographic Supplies

SAM REI BOW CO 1506 W Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles/295·5204 SINCE 1939

316 E. 2nd St. . Los Angelo. CA 90011
(.213) 622·3968

(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845

Naft Business - Professional Directory
CHIYO'S

JEWISH CHAPLAIN
The callfomla Correctional
Institution In Tehachaplls
accepting applications for
the position of Jewish
Chaplain. Open ' to men &
women.

Send completed State application form '678 to:
California Correctional
Institution
P.o. BOX 1031
Tehachapi. CA 93561

Attn: Personnel Office
Final filing date. 03/29/87
Equal Opportunity Employw

PLUMBING & HEATING

Japanese Bunka Needlecrah

Remodel and Repairs Waler Heaters.
Furnaces,.Garbage Disposals
Serving Los Angeles, Gardena
(213) 321 ~61
0, 293·7000 .733·0557

Framing. Bunka Kits. Lessons. Gifts
(714) 995-2432

2943 W Ball Rd . Anaheim. CA 92804
(213) 617.0106

424 E. 2nd St.. Honda Plaza . LA 90012

Salary. S2.407-S2.902/mo.

Minimum qualifications: Ordained Rabbi. duly accredIted by and In good SUlndIng with a recognized calltomla Rabbinical body. Ex·
perlence: 2 years of experIence In lora combination
of the fOllowing: I. As a
chaplain In Armed Services
or In a public or private Institution. or 2. As either a
Rabbi or Assistant Rabbi of
a congregation; or 3. As an
ordained ~bl
In religious
education worJ<. as a teacher. or a director of religious
education or of young people's activities or as a Hillel
Director AND either one or
combination of the followIng: I. Completion ot 12
months or 4 quarters of a
full time resident dlnlcal
pastoral training program.
approved by the National
Conference on alnlcal Pastoral Education; or 2. Completion of the equivalent of
2 years of tull time supervls·
ed dlnlcal or field training In
pastoral care. social work
psychology, counseling and
guidance or other related
fields; or 3. The equlvllient
of I year of service as a National JewIsh Welfare Board
approved civilian chaplain.
Education: Completion ot
theological studies for 0rdInation as a RabbI at a recognized jewIsh Theological
School; and equlwlent to
graduation from college
with a minimum or 12 semester unlU In counseling.
psychology or related field.

Your business card in e.ach issue for a half year (25 issues) i"I the PC BusIness·Professional Duectory
is $12 "'" line. three-linemmlmum. 1..atgtt ~
02 pL)a>Unts as twollntts. Logo samttlmtt rale.

EDSATO

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

ESTABLISHED 1936

NISEI
TRADING

COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

•

249 So. San Pedro St.
L.os Aneeles, CA 90012
(213) 624-660 1

0~

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

. IS.ule90LosAng

626·9625

.C

A9012

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

321 E. 2nd St • Sulle 500 . Los Angeles 90012
626·4393

Funakoshllns. Agencv, Inc.

Empire Printing
COMPANY

Commercial and Social
English and Japanese
114 Weller st.
Lo~
Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

200 S San Pedro. SUite 300. Los Angeles 90012
626·5275

Inouye Insurance Agencv

15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norwalk. CA 90650
864·5774

SWEET SHOPS

244

E. 1st St" Los Angeles:(2 13) 628·4935

1 I 6JapaneseVillalle Plaza. LA.. 624 1681
UWtt Tokyo Squartt. 333 So. Alameda. LA.,
(213)613.0611
PadJIcSquare. 1630 Redondo Buch BI.

GllJdcna, (213) 536·9389
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For the Best of
Everything Asian .
Fresh Produce. Meat.
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware
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MfTOMA---Continued from Front Page

they were not going to be swayed
by dirty politics."
As in the last election, he had
the support of conselvative council members KayCalas and Vera
Robles DeWitt His main opponent had the backing of Mayor
Sylvia Muise and Councilman
Thoma Mill, the two liberals
who defeated Mitoma in the last
election.
Mitoma is a Vietnam veteran
and a graduate of CSU Long
Beach and UCLA He is a fomler
board member of Pacific Southwest District J ACL and a current
member of the National JACL
Endowment Fund Committee.

SCHOOL BOARD
Continued from Front Page

tion," Hirota said in her campaign
statement "I have the desire and
proven ability to work with a
broad range of groups and individuals."
Oakland is 62 percent Black,
15 percent Asian, 11 percent Hispanic and 10 percent white. One
of Hirota's goals is a multicultural educational program for the
ethnically diverse school district
Also on her agenda are: decentralization of administrative decision-making, with more involvement by plincipals and parents;
better long-range fiscal planning;
and joint programs between city
government and local businesses.
The School Board election will
be on Apr. 21.

Five to Receive Conference to Promote Sa~sej
Awards From LOS ANGELES - Rep. Norman Akemi Kikumura, author, playMineta (D-Calif:) will be keynote wright and community activist
AlP Women speaker
at "Making a Difference,"
• ''Risk-Taking: Making It HapLOS ANGELES - The Asian Pacific Women's Network-Los Angeles will hold its sixth annual
Woman Wanior Awards Banquet
on March 20, 6:30 p.m., at the
Biltmore Bowl in the Biltmore
Hotel, 515 S. Olive St
The award is given to women
and men who have advanced the
status of Asian Pacific women
through professional or personal
contributions. The following individuals will be honored:
ArtsIMusic: Toshiko Akiyoshi,
jazz conductor and composer;
BusinesslIndustry:
William
Ouchi, UCLA professor, community leader, author;
Education: Mruy Lee Shon, advisor, Office of Bilingual Instruction and Asian Languages Program, LA Unified School District;
Government: Corazon Aquino,
president of the Philippines;
Lifetime Achievement Dolores
Wong, who has selved such organizations as Friends of Chinatown Librruy and the Asian Pacific American Heritage Week
Committee during 30 years of volunteer work
Founded in 1980, APWN-LA is
a non-profit, non-partisan organization involved in issues relevant
to Asian Pacific women's personal and professional development
Tickets are $65. For more information, call Raynlond Mayeda,
(800) 2514261.

a J ACL leadership conference to
be held March 'Xl-'}!) at the Airport Hyatt Hotel.
The seven-term congressman
will give a national perspective
on issues affecting Asian Americans and stress the need for Sansei involvement in these issues.
Dr. Bob Suzuki, vice president
of academic affairs at CSU Northridge, will share his perspective,
gained from a variety of leadership positions; JACL national director Ron Wakabayashi will provide a historical background of
the Japanese American community and JACL, explain differences in Nisei and Sansei life experiences and show how these
and other factors have shaped
JACL as an organization.
Conference participants will
choose from six workshops:
• "Communication Skills: More
Than Talk"-factors which affect
the ability to communicate effectively, including cultural background and body language. Leader: Dr. Joanne Yamauchi, profesSOl' of communications, American
University, Washington, D.c.
• "Ethnic Awareness: Understanding the Changing Asian Pacific Communities"-a look at recently arrived Asian immigrants
and involvement opportunities
for Japanese AmericanS=-who,
as the most established Asian
group in America, have a leadership role to play. Leader: Dr.

Tell Them You Saw It in
the Pacific Citizen

Kubota Nikkei

~

~ , ~:t \ ~ n :~Y

pen"-the risk-taking process in
professional: personal and community life. Leaders: Irene Hirano, director, T.H.E. Clinic, and J.D.
Hokoyama, director, Asian Pacific American Student Services,
USc.
• ''MalelFemale Dynamics:
Making It Work"-how factors
like ethnicity, age and power positions affect male/female interaction and impact on leadership.
Leaders: Audrey Noji, director,
Extended Opportunity Program
and Services, Saddleback College,
and Randy Senzaki, director, of
Equal Opportunity Program, San
Francisco State University.
• "JACL Leadership Issues:
Straight Talk"-issues faced by
Sansei JACLers, including the
Nisei-Sansei transition, and
ways to deal with these issues.
Leader: Ron Wakabayashi
• "Community Involvement:
Broadening the Horiwn"-importance of and opportunities for JA
involvement in the largercommunity. Leader: Hany Kawahara,
counselor, Pasadena City College.
Panelists: John Hatakeyama, director, Asian Pacific Counseling
and Treatment Center; Pegi Matsuda, corporate contributions

911 Venice Blvd .
Los Angeles , CA 90015

(213) 749 - 1449
VP Gen. Mgr ; Y. Kubota, AdVisor
Servmg the Community
for Over 30 Years

Four Generations
of Exp ence ...

FUKUI
MORTUARY

INSURANCE AGENTS t BROKERS
The J. Morey Company i pleased to announce that
we have acquired {he Inou ye In ur-ance Agency
effective March 1, 198 .
Michael J. Inou ye ha been named
Vice President of the J. Morey ~o mp a nr .
Soulhern California

11 080 Ane\ I.1 Blvd , 'iulle F, erilO~
.
A 90'0 1
2 13 ·92-1 · 3-194
'14.9S2.21S4

Inc.

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626 - 0441
Gerald Fukui, PreSident
Ruth Fukui, Vice President
Nobuo Osumi , Counsellor

onhern C:il iforn ia
520 So. EI Camino Real . uiu: 'i31, an Maleo, ' A 9-1<102
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U.s. CIVIL SERVICE

Late Bulletin
Sim Togasaki, 00, prewar JACL
treasurer and member of the
JACLJARP Committee, died in
San Francisco on March 10. Details in next week's PC.

Our Escorted Tours

For lull information/brochure

TRAVEL SERVICE

(415) 474-3900" -

441 O'Farrell St. San Francisco, CA 94102

INCORPORATED

A. Hayamlzu, PreSident; H. Suzuki,

manager, General Telephone;
Barbara Miyamoto, senior field
deputy for Councilman Mike Woo;
Alan Nishio, assistant vice president of student services, CSU
Long Beach.
Sessions will also be held on
team-building, personal leadership assessment, and follow-up
activities. Entertainment will be
provided during the Saturday
dinner by Cold Tofu, an Asian
American improvisational group.
There will be opportunities to
network at a Friday night reception and a Saturday party hosted
by alumni of the Washington,
·D.C. Leadership Program.
The conference is jointly sponsored by Pacific Southwest District JACL and Leadership Education for Asian Pacifics (LEAP).
Registration fee is $60, which includes meals. Hotel rooms are $00
single, $74 double. Registration
deadline is March 15. Info: Bill
Kaneko, (213) 205-5515 days, (213)
324-5644 nights; orB.J. Watanabe,
(714) 7794140.

EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES •
VALUE aUALITYTOURS
Japan Spring Advent~r
...... : .. . . ........ ...... .... .... APR. 10th
New Zealand-Australia (Ext-Tahlt9 ........ ....... ...... .. . APR. 24th
~peri1
China (Beij~/X
. ian/Gu
i hn/Sagi
, etc) .........MAY 14th
"' "~dlan
Rockies-Victoria (8 days) ................ . .......JUN 15th
Japd -Ho ng Kong Summer J iventure . . ............... . ..... JUL 6th
Sowan Wakay ama Kenjin (Ho. kaido-Tohoku) ...............SEP 26th
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure .......•.•.................... SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exl ' ')ponsor-NJAHS) ... . ..... . ... SEP 30th
East Coast & Fall Foliage (1 '
I S) .••••••••... • ...••.••.•.•. OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventu re (l
yushu) ..•.................OCT 12th
Discover Kyushu (Japan) .
. ............. ..... ..... . .. OCT 23rd
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bant
'Singaporel
Penang/ HongKong . .. . . . . . .
. .......... . .. . ............. NOV 5th

THE J. MOREY COMPANY

U!!JI.! A. t...uhl,ll ..
\l lmuaf)I

Leadership

TOKYO

$550

HONG KONG
From $899

R .T . from LAX plus tax

R.T ., 6 nights hotel, trnsfr & city tour

(Calif): 800-327-6471 - (USA): 800-421-0212

AMAZING TOKYO -7 DAYS
$899
-SINGLE EXTRA $173
INCLUDES:
• Round Trip Airfare via Singapore Airlines.
• 5 Nights Accommodations at Sunshine City Prince Hotel
with daily American breakfast.
• Round trip airport I hotel transfers.
• One half-day Tokyo Sightseeing tour.

Departure Date: Every Saturday from Dec. '86 - Mar. '87.
Also : Japan Rail Pass and HOlel Pass (Other CIIieS) are available.

()R'ENT~8

Career Opportunities in Japan
GROUP ADVENTURE TOUR

(213) 484-6422

APR 4-24 $2575. AIR & LAND
P. P. DBL. OCe. FROM SEATTLE

LIAISON/INTELLIGENCE
OPERATION SPECIALISTS

• BangkDk • Hong Kong· Japan ITokyo · Shl·
moda • Kumoml Family Inn • Takayama • Kana·
lawa ' Klnosakl Spa Ryokan • KYOlo.) Price rcouc·
lion lor Japan only 14 Meals. rail uavel,n Japan Mem
ber5 musl be 30vonlurou5. able ID wal~
a 101 ana lIavel
w/O sUllcase lor 7 days 10 Japan Try S2 50 bleaktaslS
dnd S6 00 sushi o.. ners Escorted by VIClor KdwaSdkl.
Compar. & Call

GS-7 THROUGH GS-12 (PLUS ALLOWANCES)

LANDMARK TRAVEL SERVICE

Inc.

'504'9FIRSTAVENUE SOUTH SEArrLE WA98.46

(206) 242-4800

Community
Travel Service
LOWEST AIRFARES
TO JAPAN I ASIA

$524
West Coast to Tokyo Round Trip

• Japan Rail Pass
• Hotel/Ryokan Pass
Specializing In Travel to
Japan I Asia

5237 College Ave.
Oakland, Calif. 94618
(415) 653-0990

JAPAN HOLIDAY TOURS

Japanese American Travel Club
ENDORSED BY THE NATIONAL JACL

The U.S. Naval Investigative Service is seeking applicants for its Japan Area
offices . Applicants must be U.S. Citizens who can read and speak Japanese
fluently.
They must have experience in one of the following positions or in a directly
related area: Translator, Interpreter, Liaison/Security Officer, Analyst , Research/Information Specialist, etc. A graduate degree or high grade point
average may be substituted for job experience.
All authorized relocations costs will be paid by the Naval Investigative Service.
Interviews will be held on:
31 March and 1 April 1987 In San Francisco, California;
on 2 and 3 April 1987 In Los Angeles, California;
and 9 through 11 April In Honolulu, HawaII.
For further Information and to schedule an Interview appointment, contact the following NIS OHlces:

HAWA11-(808) 471·8473
SAN FRANCISCO-(415) 765-5001
and EL TORO (Santa AnaH714) 651·3630

The Naval Investigative Service
U.s. NAVAL INTELLIGENCE
AN EauAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Or Contlel Your JATC Plrtlelpltlng Agent (PIl1tlll L111)
. .•. ... . • . .. . . . . . . • • • (619) 278-4572: Sin Diego, CA
011 MlyasalO . . . . .. . ... .. ..... . (213) 374,9621 : Redondo Belch, CA
Gordon Kobayashi ....... . .. .. ... . (408) 724-3709: WllIonville, CA
Ruby Nlshlma/Eml Mlsakl ..... . . .. (916) 424·9001 : s.cr.m.n1O. CA
Ben Honda

